Male sex hormone status in dermatitis herpetiformis.
In twenty-eight men with dermatitis herpetiformis (DH) the mean serum testosterone levels were within normal limits, but high levels were found in three patients with partial villous atrophy and two who had normal jejunal biopsies. The introduction of a gluten-free diet in patients with villous atrophy produced a statistically significant fall in the testosterone level in those able to discontinue their drug treatment but not in those noticing no change or only a reduction in drug requirements. The serum levels of luteinizing hormone or follicle-stimulating hormone were increased in nine patients; only one of these had a raised testosterone level and six were over 60 years of age. Four out of twenty married males with DH had no children, a figure higher than expected. Three of these men had elevated gonadotrophin levels although none had an increased serum testosterone. Thus, raised levels of testosterone and gonadotrophin were found in only a minority of men with DH, in contrast to the more marked changes previously reported in males with coeliac disease.